by HICK GOULART
Whether or not the o u t of the
floeech D epertm ent'e Soring
Q uarter Production of Tom
Paine" will accept and abide by
the admlntatration'e disapproval
of a purported nude scene In the
play now seems to bo the case, as
a controversy begins to boll that
Is reminiscent of the "Best of the
First Annual E rotic Film
Festival" affair last month.
The oast was Informed of the
decision a t an afternoon dress
rehearsal on Friday by Robin
Lake, the director of the play.
According to Lake, "There will
be no nude scene. It doesn't have
anything to do with the play and It

"urgent" matters to attend to
reoently and hadn’t gotten to the
resolution yet. The board threw
out the showing on this campus of
the " B u t of the First Annual
Erotic Film festival" prompting
many letters tt the Mustang
Dally concerning the ad
ministrations right to decide
what students can or cannot see.
Chandler, who voted against
showing the films on campus,
u ld that there w u a great deal of
difference between nudity and
pornography. He Mid, that he
would not, for example, turn
down
a
bid
to
allow
Michelangelo's nude statue of
David on campus.
(Continued on Page I)

‘No’ to nudity
la not written In the script." In
every production of "Tom Paine"
It w u the player's decision to
take off their clothes, said Lake.
Since the play was written, there
has been a nude scene Included
every time the production was
staged. Cal Poly's production
would be the first to not In
corporate It In theirs. Lake wryly
added that It will again be a
player's decision to use or throw
out the scene In this production.

President Robert Kennedy first
heard of the rumored nude scene
Friday morning when he was
uk ed his .Impreulons on the
affair by the Muetang Dally.
Kennedy said that he would have
some thoughts on the subject
after he looked Into It. Kennedy
had bean out of town on school
business a good portion of the
week.
Later that same morning, Lake
received a call from the d u n of

Communicative
Arts
and
Humanities, Jon Erlcson, also on
school business in San Francisco.
Erlcson queried Lake on the
■cane and asked that It not be
Included. Lake auured him that
It w u not Included.
Despite SAC's 10-1 recom 
mendation to Kennedy that last
m onth’s review board be
abolished, the’ board Is still In
existence. D u n Everett Chan
dler u ld that Kennedy had more
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Write-ins pose
policy problems

The Campus Way intranet to thli university extension date to June I, Construction of the
was scheduled to • close today, but Health Center addition will mean 100
construction problems have caused an■ parking spaces will bf lost,
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'Hazing' draws concern
The often tim es popular
t a c t i c s of basing newly-lnitlated
students Into campus and offcampus organisations has come
under the concern of this
university according to Dean of
Sudanjs Everett Chandler.
Hazingrwhleh la a term for any
kind of initiation of students
Involving bodily danger or
physical harm, may now result In
probation, suspension or ex
pulsion of all th o u perpetrating
wch an act, u l d Chandler,

Chandler stressed that all
campus recognised organisations
or any off-campus organisations
composed mainly of university
students would be liable If In
volved In an act of haslng.
Who determ ines what ts
"haslng" and what Is notT
Chandler said that In*
vestigatlon of hasing practices
would be under the Jurisdiction of
the university's office of student
discipline,
"Judgment of haslng would be
a subjective m atter," he said.
"The harm leu name-calling by
one friend to another would not
constitute haslng whereas If
someone
were
publloally
humiliated by an Individual or a
Nominees must have at lu s t a group, then this would be con
2.0 overall grade average and' sidered haslng."
must be enrolled in the School of
Chandler added that though
Architecture and Environmental "anti-haslng" laws have been
Design.
Included In the Education Code
for many years, their en
According to Nelson, the
forcement recently h u been
Council
Is
the
central
streeud by the Trustees of the
representative body of the School
California State University and
of Architecture and EnColleges lystam. It w u l u t.
*TfrtnniV«’rt-ft"l * - D e a - l f n r December In which * a "Pierce
Some of the responsibilities at Its Junior College student w u killed
officers are coordinating ac as a result of fraternity hasihg.
tivities and policies,
Though he admits basing has
never b u n a problem on this
campus, Chandler said that a
certain fraternity has come close
to creating one. He added that
this fraternity required Its
piedgu to "d reu up" and walk
around the campus In costume,
He u ld that In the future
whenever any student com
plained of an Initiation prooeu,
such an act would be considered
u a hulng complaint and would
be handled accordingly.

Archle-Deslgn council
now open to nominees
Nominations for officers of the
Architecture and Environmental
Design Council are now being
accepted, according to Rick
Nelfon, chairman of the Council.
Anyone Interested In running
f°r the office of chairman, vicechairman, or secretary-treasurer
w the 1971-74 academic y u r
'Should, according to Nelson,
-e ith e r attencL T s p e c te tM a y t
["••ting of the Council at I p.m
to Union 202A or contact Nelson
"fore the May 16 elections
•sting,

*

Student Judiciary decided
early Friday afternoon that
write-in candidates are legally
bound to cam paign funding
reatrlctlons set up between filed
candidates
and
Bleotlons
Committee, But the Issue Is still
not settled.
The case w u brought before
Student Judlolary u a result of
write-in candidate Bonnie Johns'
releuctance to abide by the ex
penditure guidelines agreement
filed by Afil secretarial candidate
Paul larael.
Chief Justloe John Lange
oalled a special meeting of
Student Judlolary E lection!’
Committee late Friday morning
to decide the rights and
restrictions that should be plaood
upon a write-in oandidata.
Lange u ld ," I could u e there
w u going to be a r u l hassle. We
had to determine what rights a
write-in oandldate h u , especially
for next year's election."
Student Judiciary proclaimed
that "any write-in candidate
forfeits the right to partake In
financial negotiations to set a

lim it of cam paign spending
unleu the properly filed can
didates agree to renegotiate,
whereby the new contract
becomes legal and binding,"
Lange u l d Student Judiciary
recom mended to Elections
Committee that they clarify their
oode to Include provisions for
write-in candidates and their
financial responsibility and legal
rights to campaigning.
Reluctance to follow financial
restrictions agreed upon by the
oandldate and Elections Com
m ittee Is "underm ining the
students who take It upon
themselves to file during the
filing period," U nge u i d . .......
A ll Vloe-Pres. Denny Johnson
and Howard S ag au r have filed a
complaint with the Advisory
Commission to override Student
Judiciary's decision. The commission Is scheduled to meet this
morning to rule on the decision.
"It Is pathetic rueonlng that
one candidate can propose how
much should be spent," Johnson
u id . "She should be able to spend
(Oenttaaed on Page I)

Attempt to limit SEC’s
veto power It defeated
This Wednesday and Thursday
one bill will not be on the ballot
for student vote-the SEC Veto
Bill. The Initiative to p lu s the
bill on the ballot failed to gain a
two-thirds vote In the l u t SAC
masting.
According to Mike Benson,
Business and Social Solence
representative and sponsor of the
Initiative, the bill would limit
SEC’s veto power to only those
m atters concerning program 
ming. Failure to get a two-thirds
vote In SAC w u the result of lack
of knowledge about the bill 1tee If
u well u a f u r to take the
matter to the students.
Benson said tha bill was
o ru te d becauu some students
disliked SEC's veto power on
measures concerning all major
Student affairs, pven though S E C .
contains members mainly from
programming oommlttees.
Benson pointed out that these
m em bers from the pragm as-

committee oould Influence Robin
Baggett to veto any measure
even If it didn’t concern
prografhming.
Denny Johnson, ASI Vloe
President, strongly opposed the
bill because he felt It would
disturb the student government's
system of checks and balances.
Johnson u i d "a limitation of
SEC's veto power would contraltee too much authority In
SAC," He also pointed out that
the veto power h u never been
used._____________________

Last chance
to drop class
Ne withdrawals from a
c u re s , except for university
recognised emergencies, will

bp permitted after the eeventh
utaaL wla/haleiftt
aeufa lu
llneidat/
n i< n
i ' iu ie
o n n sy,

May 14 a t ! p.m., accenting te

ections stirs memories, not voters
such a suit had no chance.
The leadership ability of John Holley and
John Ronca has been proven throughout the
year, though in a less spectacular manner.
Holley single*handedly has built Round
house from an idea to smooth-functioning
general information service. The volunteers
staffing the Roundhouse phone throughout
the week are not there because they are paid,
but because John Holley has a way of con
vincing students that working for the ASI is
profitable for every student.
Legal Aid was a much-demanded service,
but no one seemed too willing to take a stab at
it without a massive budget except for John
Ronca, who also has a way with volunteers.
Both Holley and Ronca are best equipped to
work with the town of San Luis Obispo, the
a d m in istratio n , the le g islatu re and the
trustees. Both have worked hard for the
students on this campus.
Be sure to vote May 9 and May 10—and vote
for Holley and Ronca.

budgeting of ASI funds, and strengthening
relationships with the city.
The solutions they offer, also, do not much
differ: form a committee here, study the
situation there, negotiute with someone.
If the four offer no alternatives, does the
voting in of one over another really matter?
Yes, it does. Student government, though a
game to many, handles a budget of half a
million dollars and deals with dose to 12,000
students. L eadership—dynam ic, forceful,
charismatic leadership—is needed
Jon Harrison and Scott Plotkin will be
remembered as two Involved with this year’s
m assive dorm reform . They were
instrumental in achieving goals that others
had talked about for years. But when it came
to leadership the two took some questionable
steps. They were willing to scrap
Poly Royal, something that affects
many students. They voted to pursue
a law suit against the ad*
10TB
ministration, Richard Carsel that

ASI election time: U e t year two (ectloni
fought through three elections and campaign
dirt to produce a winner by virtue of a few
doaen votes.
The ASI elections hold not as much promise
this year, at least not in the m atter of huge
headlines, sleepless nights and bitter battles.
The source of the political non-furor Is four
candidates who really don't find too much to
argue about. Jon Harrison and Scott Plotkin,
running together for the top two offices, and
John Holley and John Ronca, not firmly bound
together on one ticket except by the process of
elimination, all agree on what problems will
need to be solved in the next few years of
student government on this campus.
The tour do not argue about the necessity of
student input in eurrloulum changes,
development of transportation alternatives as
parking lota are trimmed, more responsive
M u ita n f
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Bike wheels are turning for funds to end pollution
The Ecology Action Club will
The remainder of the ride
aponior a Bike for Lift, blcycla parallel! the highway to Lower
rid# Sunday, May >0. Tha purpoaa Hlguera, which takea the rider
of th# rid# la to ralaa fundi for tha back to Million Plata. The entire
People'! Lobby,
couraa la 41 mllea.
Blka for Ufa la a bicycla rlda In
All tntereated people are an*
which rldari obtain aponaora who couragad to pick up Bike Carda
pladga a certain amount of and additional Information In the
monay for aach mil# ridden, Bike for Ufa headquarter! In the
Sponaora m ay ba frlanda, Community 8ervieea Room of the
i relative#, cluba, or bualnaaaaa. Unlveralty Union, room 102. '
Tha rlda begtna Sunday at 9
a.m. Rldara may atart at any on#
i
of eight checkpoint! along tha
•AN LUIS
route. Tha couraa atarta at
TR AVIL SERVICES
Million Plaaa and goal out Or*
IUROM, AHA, A’ RIOA. OAIINT,
cutt Road to l«pea Road. It than
u ia , p l a n ii , iNiaa touNi .
turna and goaa up Corblt Canyon
UNTOUM, ITUDV, LOOOINO
PAIL, ITC
to Highway 227 at which point It
OOMPLITI INrOPMATION »
follow! Brice Canyon to Highway
TICKITINO llPVICia
101
no ix tp a coara jo » auan op p o iip t a

.

W
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p r o b le m # ...
(Continued from Page 1)
a competitive amount with other
candidate! In tha election."
Election! Committee advtaor
Bob Waltara aald, "Piled can*
dldatea and proclaimed active
candidate! ahould abide by the
aame reatrlctiona. They ahould be
bound to election rulea and
pollctea."
The financial agreement filed
by larael with Election! Com*
m lttee llm lta apendlng for
brochure! to 260 and no ex*
ponditurea for paid media.

contact
San -Lula Traval
437 Marah
643-4967

SPECIAL
LOW AIR FARES ON
INTER-EUROPEAN FLIOHTS
ISRAEL ■AFRICA t ASIA
A LIO AVAILABLE

IN TERNATION AL 1.0. CARD!
STUDENT IU R 0 R A IL PASSES
Thaw fllfhti *ra open <•
Btud.nu, Faculty, Staff
Imptoyaai, ana thalr
immediate family.

C A L L N O W .. .
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PACIFIC MOTOR IMPORTS
2436 Broad San Luis Obispo, Calif.

TWA’hterrific new
money waver. It get*
you guaranteed wtudent
dormitory uccommoda
tionw (at the leawt) with
out udvance rewervation*
in 40 cities! in the U.S.A.,
Canada and Mexico for
only $5.25 a night!

CHARTERFLIGHTf

ONI WAV

Nowit 2434Broad
MikeBoyackwelcomesyou
NawfriendlyaMtude
Expandedservicefacilitylarall laralpii can
largeselectionnawFISTS,SAABS

Ovemite Pass.*

Uudttlona? Problem*? .,,Call Houndhouao al MI-2014
or drop by CU 217B.

POUND TPIH

NEW LOCATION
NEW OWNER
NEW ATTITUDE
NEW BUILDING

Armed with juat a pack on your
back and a TWA Youth Passport* in
your hand, you can see a lot more of
the U.S. for a lot less with TWA. .
Here are H om e ways we help.

R oundhouse

BRUSSELS

WON! (90i) U 4 U I 0 < IAN LUU 01/IPO, CALIF • P1401

W ith TWA
it pays to be young.

N u d i t y . . .
(Continued from Pago 1)
"Tom Paine," known to bo a
apontaneoua production, will play
Wednoaday through Saturday at 6
p.m. In the Cal Poly Theater.

EUROPE

Pacific M otor I mports

Bonus Coupon Books.
Tike your rnVA Youth Pasaport
and boarding pawn to any TWA Ticket
■^^iO ffiee in New York, Boston,
ilcouPC^Philadelphia or Washington.
You’ll get a book ofbonuw
couponw good for 50%off
B O N U S
1hingw and abwolutely free
ithingw like a dinner at the
(C O U P O N
Spaghetti Emporium in
B O O K S |COUPON Boaton, free aamiwsion to a
flea market in Philadelphia
and lotw, lot# more. Like
Co“ POH
we waid, with TWA it payw
. . . . . . . MII . . UMI
, to be young, For all the
detailw write: TWA - IT
PAYS TO BE YOUNG; B ox 25, Grand
Central Station, New York, N.Y, 10017.

^OMACM AND MAIL TO D AY

CHARTER FLIGHTS INT.

995 MARKLT STREET

SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94.103
Rlaaw pull metnformeiion on fllghto

Name,

Addreti;

For Further Information
contact
Sen Luis Travel
437 Marah
643 4967
Marvie.
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Tennis team leads pack

May r, Wt

Sports
BAIBIALL- vi UC Santa Barbara, today, 7:IS p.m., Elka
PI#Id, Santa Marta.
OOLT- at Southam California Intarcollaglatai, today, all
day, Torray Plnaa.

Chapman tops baseball
Tuoaday tho Muatang Journey
Loosing ahaad to n a it
weekendY Important laagua to Santa Barbara for a >:S0 p.m.
aarlaa with California Ita ta game againit Weitmont Collaga.
In tha finale ovar tha weekend,
Univanity, Northrldga, provad to
ba datrlmantal to tha Muatang aouthpaw Lea Ohm gained hla
baaaball taam ovar tha waakand flrat win of tho year,
Tho Muatanga puahod acrooa
aa It droppad two of thraa gamaa
tho winning run on ahortatop
to Chapman Collaga.
Tha Muatanga loat tha opanar 7* Oary Knucklea alnglo wlh two out
4 on Friday and tha flrat gama on In tha ninth. Tad Bally atartad tho
Saturday, 114, but managad to rally wlthU single, Pate Phillips
win the flnala 1*1 In nlna Innlnga. forced Bally out at aaoond,
Tha Muatanga will try to Im* ftlvtara followed with a lint
prova thalr 17*11 raoord today ■Ingle to canter, and Knucklea
whan thay play Unlvaraity of delivered hla clutch hit to left to
California, Santa Barbara, in a ■core Phillips with tha winning
7t IS p.m. oontaat at Elka Flald In run.
Santa Marla. «

MUSTANG CLASSIFIEDS

Tho hoot Muatang tannlo taam Northrldga, and Collfornla Stota
Unlvaraity Fullarton, ot 3*1.
awopt tho aocond Californio
CollegiaU Athletic Aaaoclotlon - Tha hoata edged Northrldga
round robin tournomont over tho Thuraday, 8*4, after being
weekend to put Itaelf In oole knotted at thraa apiece going Into
poaaeaalon of flrat plooo with ono tha doublaa competition. Tha
oontaat waa atmiliar to last
round robin ovont to go.
aaoaon’a whan tha Muatanga
Tha Muatanga ware tied for tha
■lipped by tha Matadora to taka
top apot going Into tho affair with
Californio Stoto Unlvaraity.
tha title.
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gA Sprite
w^ENTKA

N O LIMIT

Annsuncsmsnta

To round out tha tournament,
the defending championa dumped
Fullerton 8*1 and California State
Unlvaraity, Bakarafiald, 8*4
F riday, and Unlvaraity of
California at Rlvoraide Saturday.
Tha final tournament la aet fqr
May 17*18 at Fullerton.

This Wssk Only A t . . .
"Ths Hslpful Phsts Itsrs'

‘ Kalty
*Sunblrd
•Qarry
‘Camptrail
•Unlvaraai ‘ Backcountry
PISHING
•Qarcia
'Diawa
•Fannwlck *Pann
•Silaflax
‘Cortland
FROZEN ALIVE BAll
HUNTING
_ ‘ Browning 1 ‘ Savage
‘ Remington ‘Colt
‘ Ithacia
‘ SAW
•Ruger
•Wlnchaatar
QUNSMITHINQ
SCOPES
CLOTHING '
‘BOOTS
ARCHKRY
‘ Bear ‘Wing
Browning
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rear ol itore
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544 2323
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